
COSTLY COflSICAN VOTES. 
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ta Miliienair* CaiulidatM. 
The; l«taurt «t Cunticji, altbouRh * 

part of ibf rBimlrtif of France, is 
4|Ulte dtffwwt in itH cuttoinB from the 
reiMililtr and uvver <-ea«oa to furnish 
readlMR iiaTter wit: off fjjie, ordliiary 
for line IfariRlau Journal* .The Corel-
saim tin ve . I t a»j*wtra. a decided pen
d a n t fdr niUIKHKilnp cnndldafes for 

• Hie <*iiiBilW of d»»ilnitlw« nud are al
ways oii the Niokuot for thin admira
ble iuatert«(^U;Yrt >here la' between 
tbem aud tltf inillloiiairea a alnjcular 

' mi8ti|>nrtfbeii8loii. The islanders de-
alre that uilirloanlri'8 be candidates 

;• because of the ouuiim that falla III>OII 
jthelr country durius an electoral cnio-
<paiKo: but they do H o t j ^ r e i t o elect 
them. A» for the aiiiilonalrea. they 
are perfectly:-wiHIng to spread the 
ttaoaa. btit tn«y also wisb to be 
elected. ..X-/";^;:::^.;. :)":'-• 

"Recently." aaya -a Paris Journal 
*%ne of our njoit auccewful money 

' j n a k e n i r w t to Corsica to visit hla 
future department. At tola debarka-

" tlon several dozens o£ Contains re-
oolved him with 'boorrahs,' and guns 
wars And. which down there la* : the 
l u t word of enthusiasm. B e under
took a tour o r tba country- At each 

- Tlllafs Corsteans. magnificent lo local 
•• «olor. acclaimed bus and wakened the 

cWSwftauce wllTT'refereoce ~to TH5 otul 
lake Is the alse of the stones used In 
Its construction. Inasmuch as the whole 
of them varies In weight from three 
tons to 100 pounds There Is abun
dance of stones In Wright county, but 
surrounding the lake to the extent of 
Ave or ten miles there are none. 

No one has any Idea as to the means 
employed to bring these stones to the 
•pot or aa to who constructed this lake. 
Around the entire lake Is a belt of 
woodland half a mile la length com
posed of oak. With this exception the 
country Is a rolling prairie. The trees 
must hare been planted there at the 
time of the building of the wall. In 
the spring of the year 1886 there was 
a great storm, and the ice on the lake 
broke the wall In several places. The 
farmers in the vtdnity were obliged to 
repair the damages to prevent Inunda
tion. The lake occupies a ground sur
face of 2^00 acres. The- depth, of the 
water Is as great, aa twenty-flve f e e t 
The water la clear and cold; the soil 
n> Bandy and foamy. It i s a singular 
fact that no one baa bean able to as
certain where the water comes from 
•or where It goes, yet It la always 
fresh and clear.-New York Press. 

' ^ . £ ' C ^ v Or*e« Gratilte. * ;:'' 
. A peculiar characteristic of the New 
England granite veins Is the fact t in t 
three distinct colors of granite are t o 

W 

^1$ 

echoes with lenpowder. 
"At the third village, however, he 

feed something of a sensation. He 
had a visit from a farmer, who said 
t o him: 'We are four brothers, all 
voters, ready to vote for yon. Buy 

e r s ide-of the TlHate and you have 
•our. votes.' ;•;::,.;. .••'.':-*' , ..^-.. 

M _fow orach Is this meadowf ^ 
- ' A trifle. 12.000 franca.' 
"After • tour of eight daye the mil-

Honalre ealculated that to pay for oil 
-the votes that had been offered to 
him would require 6.000000 or 6.000,-
•000 francs. And even after that ex
penditure he would not be certain of 

election. 
"He withdrew from the canvass, 

hot be bad already expended some 
hundred thousand francs, of which 
his enthusiastic weleomers had their 
full share. They really would like to 
have him come again."—Indianapolis 

f ^WALLED U K i L | > S 5 ' ; 

^ be foond in aa many states, pink In 
Massachusetts, gray ta Connecticut 
and green In Vermont Oreen granite 
at something of a curiosity becaose of 
Its rarity. The largest columns of this 
variety to be found anywiiereare^hoae 

sf Cofcratan oaf* 

Where fte Water Comes From or 
Where It O O M la a Mystery. 

One of the curiosities of the west Is 
i h e "walled lake." something over a 
hundred miles west of Dubuque. la. 
This lake i s from,two to three feet 
higher than the earth's surface, In 

. some places the wall is ten feet high. 
flfteen feet wide a t the bottom and 

* f v e feet on* top. j i remarkable clr-

&%0M' Diwer*M'_lWa^^#~%->', ' 
A western detective was congratu

lated by a reporter on the arrest of a 
notorious swindler. 

"With, n u absurd tottery scheme," 
•aid the detective, "the man took i n 
|700 a day In money orders. Elijah." 
be continued, "was fed by ravens, and 
nowadays if you will only turn crook 
you'll be fed by gutfs.H-Excbange. 

Just His Size. 
Maud—I've Just beard of a case 

where, a man married a girl on hla 
deathbed so she could have his mil
lions when he was gone. Could you 
love a girl like that? Jack-Thafa 
Just the kind of a girl 4 could love. 
What's her address?- Boston Trans
cript _ '•.,.;•; .-"' 

"-••''""- A Doctor's Well Mssh ih i f S t e ^' 
T o n . must take exercise." said the eyslclon. "and. by ail means, worry 
a. Play golf." 

"Doctor." replied the patient, "you 
mean well, but a man who plays my 
kind of a Rolf pinie iaa-'t belp worry-
mg."—Washington Star, > 

•ienstsrs Fifteen Feet Long Armed 
With Three Foot Weapons. 

A queer n*h Is the swordusb. It Is 
found in the tropical and subtropical 
sones of iMtth the eastern nod western 
hemispheres. Home of the tropical spe
cies are of enormous site and measure 
froin twelve to fifteen feet lu length, 
with swords at least three feet long. 

The sword Is much the shape of a 
cone somewhat flattened, the end 
Sharply pointed. It is smooth on the 
top and sldeHv>but the /louder part Is 
rough, it li reajly an eloiiRarion of 
the bones of the upper Jaw and is |x>s-
sessed of very great strength, for with 
tbe*e wenpons they have, been known 
to pierce i he copper sheathing of res 
eels and heavy plates and timbers, but. 
although they can drive the sword far 
Into these sribstahoes."-they cannot 
draw them out. so break them off and 
awim away without them. 

A large tin extends nearly the length 
of the buck of the creature, which Is 
folded, back when the.fish Is swlm-
mltu; in order that: Its progress may 
not be lni|w*ded if H|*ed Is desired, but 
when quietly swimming it is often 
erected and acts as a sail to carry it 
through the wafer. The sword fish Is 
very aggressive In Its disposition and 
will often nssnll Osh much larger I ban 
Itself.. Even the whale la not exempt 
from its attacks. The food of the 
swordnsh consists of smaller flab, 
which it liills by stabbing, them with 
Its sword. There Is quite a large busi
ness done In swordflshlng, as the flesh 
m used for food. The larger species 

C!«^1^t»atr^nlngv$he ewalief. 
In nets; 

Jsnny Lind In the Perk House. 
When Jenny Lliid made her lour ol 

America in the early fifties under the 
management of P. T. Barnum. .Mndl-
eon was the only Indiana city In wblcb 
ahe would tting The city still boasts of 
how the diva stopped there ou ber wuy 
down the Ohio river from Cincinnati to 
Louisville. The city had no auditorium 
large enough, so one of tlie largest pork 
warehouses was emptied nud scoured 
and- d'lcd with flowers to remove any 
lingering odor. Men nod women trav
eled from nil parts of tbe state to bear 
jenny Lind slug in the pork bouse.-soine 
of them spending from three to six 
davaou. tbe Journey .-Argonaut 

Promised Too Much. .:."'" 
Magistrate-if I let you off this time 

will you promise me to take tbe pledger 
Delighted Prisoner (excitedlyt-Oi will, 
yer honor, an* drink yer health!—Lon
don Tit-Bits. 

Dig but deep enough and under all 
earth runs water, under all life run* 
grlef.-Rnlwer. . 

* 

y :« 

HELP WAHTEP—MALE. 
MEtAENjMF.lt BO* wanted at West 

em UiiioB. •••-•--•••• 
HELP WAMTEP-FKMALE. 

WANTED-̂ Hri >for geaeral houee-
work. fit Blmth street 

FOft fALE—FUflnNITUWE. 
FOR SALE—Two oak parlor suites, 

three and four pieces, finished In 
golden; also single nieces, moder
ately priced and easy terms to 
right party. Field Furniture Store, 
Bismarck, N. Dak. 

JIOOMSf Pit RENT. 

FOR RENT-4*tf»4»*«4 ^ J r * J 0 0 *? 
in modern house at t&9 Second 8t. 

FOR RENT—»urniahed rooms in mA-
era house. 218 Second street. Phono 

^ 8«z. ': -'. •. ':. : -• •" 
FOR RCNT Ĵfodarm _ 

at Dunraven Pmoe. t i l Third 
Phone l i t . -, . , • . • . , , ' . , -

FOR RENT—Modera furaisiied room 
80? 4th Street. Mrs. J. Brady. 

FOR RENT—Modern furnished room Fourth street Phone 117. 
D. Wakeman 

Mrs. X 

• f t 

I 
t 

FOR RENT—Mce large room la 
era houaa Kl Eighth 
Pfcm»4tm 

* 
LOST AND POUND. 

LO»T-Solid g*id̂  wtjwvjMtaw 
O. M. Return to Tribune office for 
reward. 

LOrr-Tale key, in lobbf Bijou t W 
ter. Finder return to TTOWBM - - — 

FOR RENT—HOUSES. MISCELLANEOUS. 

FOR RENT—House on* block from, HOME MAKE COOKING WANTED 
Someone to furnish three or four 
loaves of bread, three or four ?ies 
and other home made cooking ev
ery day. Answer, Box 333, Post 
Office. 

business section on Fourth street. 
B. C. Marks. 

FOR RENT—*1ve-room iwuse, 
Third street M. P Skiato. 

FOR RtiNT—Sevenrropm Imuaa. Fhon« 
4*XL. Apply 80S Seventh 8 t 

FOR RENT—Furnished 64oom house 
centrally located. George W. Little. 
Phone ISfJ. 

WANTED—To do some washings. 
Mrs, A. Schroeder, 380 South Tenth 
street. 

FOR RENT—Four room houaa, cor 
_ her Avenue B and 7th street at 

FOR . RENT—A residence on" upper 
SBxth street, also building on 
Broadway. Inquire 8. 8. Clflford. 

"Poll RfctNt—Seven room 
1014 Broadway. Phone 407. 

FOR RENT—Modern bouse. 
of D. J. McGtlUs. 

FOll 

Inquire 

REMT—Four-room cottage on 
Second street; also furnished rooms 
lot houaekeepliig and lodging. 
Phone SOS. 

SEWINO WANTED 
WANTED—Dreasmt-ing, corner 6th 

and Broadway. -All work guaran-

WANTED—Sewing to do at my 
houpa-: Ehne Bogeni, tl5._nd-8t. 

DRESSMAKINO^Prlcea reasohable. 
Call «W Secend St or Phone 1BIL. 

bRBSSMAWlNQ-An kinds, 401 "4th 
_ street. 
W A N T * 

Phone MIL. 
t i l 4fh 

trsK. 

FOR SALE—Beautiful black and 
white Shepherd dog, cost $16 in 
Minneapolis when pup; 8 months 
old and fine for children or home; 
very intelligent. Price, f 10. Phone 
SML. ; v 

WANTED TO RENT-aasement or 
ground-floor, suitable for printing 
plant Would prefer living apart
ments in same building. Address 
F. L Brandt 909 Fifth street, or 
Phone 67K or 44 

FOR SALat OR RENT—3Z0 acres, 
the S. 1-2 Sec. 26, Cromwell Town-

' ship. Will rent bay land for $60.00 
or sell all for $20.00 per acre on 

- easy terms. H. P. Hanson, Nor-
dett.S.D.-

TO TRADE—Have 14 section land, 
partly Improved, m Burleigk eoun-
fy, 10" exchange for land adjomlng 
Bismarck, or residence property. W. 
K Lahr. Blssttar'it, N. D. 

AUTOMOfJM>Et—Have four big sasps 
la seoond-hand cars of different 
.nukes. Sew us quick. Lahr Motor 
Saleê coB-Bsu_y> .•________ 

FOR SALE—About SO hogs, urge as* 
small; or wiB trade for cattle, R 
D. Cooaen. -.*. 
mm 

j ;*r . •. 

MAoONlC 
BISMARCK LODGE N a ; 5, A. F. ft A. 

M. MeeU fi-st | » d third Mon
days in each m o u ^ aJt.Masonic hall. 
William O'Har^ly ! , M.; Bradley 
Marks, secretary. ^ 

TANCRED COMMAND1SRY NO. 1. 
George H. Ruse, l[r.5 JE. C ; G. W. 
Wolbert, recorder.i;; •rJwgular meet
ing first and ^itWrd-jiThursday of 
each month. . 

••••'' Oi'%:st 
BISMARCK CHAPTlaWDfO. 11, meets 

first and third iFtWays in each month 
at Maeonic haJ4. '-Mrs-'-Mary A. Len-
hart, worthy nwunon; Mrs. Gentrude 

. Miller, secrctory. •-••£ .^t 

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS. 
8T. ELMO LODGE NO. 4. Mdets each 

Wednesday evening at; K. P. hall. 
L. K. Thomp •*.«," C. C; C. CWat-
tarn, K. of R. ft 8. 

PYTHIAN 8ISTER8. 
UNCOLN TBMPSLE NO. 9. Meets 

second end fourth Mondays of each 
month at K. P. haH. Mrs. Laura 
Sanders, M. E C ; Mrs. NelUe 
Evarts, M. of R. ft Ô^ 

••&. •':-... Y£OS EN. 
A FRATimNAC, "imft^ Acci

dent insurance organlration. Meeta 
the fourth Tuesday in each month 
in the K. P. hall, Herbert D. Chell-
son, foreman; Elsie', McDonald, 
master of accounts; 'Elizabeth 
Belk, correspondent v ^R?>^ -

A. O. U. w / 
BISMARCK LODGE NO. 110. Meets 

tue first Tuesday of each month at 
K. P. hall at 8 o'clock. Bradley 
Marks, M. W.; E. M. Thompson, 
financier; Roy M. Halllday, recorder. 

?•-.£••'•:. i* a A i R , ••:__•,'•.'.•!••»:. 

TAMES B. M'PHERSON POST No. 2, 
Department of North Dakota, Grand 
Army of the Republic Meets at 
their rooms in the Armory on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month. John W. Miilett, command
er; A D . Cordner, adjutant. 

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION NO. 140. 
Meets first M nday in each month 
at 5 p. m. J. A. Smith, president; 
B. C. Sweeney, secretary. 

Roberts, president; W. E. 
secretary. 

Jensen. 

MACCABEES. 
K. O. T. M. Meets every first and 

third Thursday of each mouth at 8 
o'clock p. m. at I. O. O. F. ball. Vis
iting members cordially invited. D. 
C Ramp, commander; Erick Erick-
son, record keener 

LIST OF DEMOCRATIC AND REPUB
LICAN CANDIDATES TO BE VOTED 

FOR AT THE MARCH PRIMARY 
ELECTION. 

;.:.•::.•;.-:,'.. , l . O. O. F...,.T':::: 
CAPITAL CITY LODGE No. 2 meets 
every Thursday evening at Pythian 
Hall. August Wats. N. G., 
Fred wue, V. G., Charles L. Hansen, 
secretary, Frank Evarts, Treasur
er. 

•".•:•.'.>-:"-»• REBEKAHS. .••:*•:•?:-••• 
NICHOLSON LODGE NO. 40. Meets 

the first and t h h l Fridays in each 
month in K. P. hall. Mrs. I. W. 
Healy, N. G.; Mrs. Nellie Evarts, 
secretary-

M. W. A. 
BISMARCK CAMP NO. 1114, M. W. 

A. Meets the fourth Friday In each 
month at K. of P. hall. Francis 
Jasskowiak, V. C ; W. F. Jones, 
Clerk. •"-'•-•• • ' ' ^ : i . 

COMMERCIAL CLUB. 
O O M M E R O I A L CLUB OF BIBMARCK. 

Regular meeting of club member
ship the first Tuesday In each 
month; regular meeting of hoard of 
directors the first Friday of each 
month at Commercial d u b rooms,. 
Third s t ree t F. L. Oonkiln, pros 

s ldent; F. E. Young, secretary. 

ST. CLEMENS COURT 747. 
CATHOUC ORDER OF FOREST-

era. Meets every second and 
fourth Wednesday. All visiting 
members Invited. E. W. Wasche, 
C. JL; Anton Beer, S. R._>,-, •-.-,. 

L. O. O. M. 
BISMARCK LODGE NO. 14, LOYAL 

Order of Moose. Regular meetings 
every Monday evening of each 
UMBOS. P. F. Strode, dictator; 8 . 
ft. Register, s o - e t a / r . • Visiting 
members welcome. >•';: . 

I, T. E. Flaherty, County Auditor of 
Burleigh County, State of North Dakota, do 
hereby certify under the provisions of sec
tion 639 of the Revised Codes of 1905. 

The Secretary of State of North Dakota 
has certified to me that nominating petitions 
have been filed in his office accorainf to law 
for the following named persons, whose 
names will appear on the Primary Election 
Ballot, and who are entitled \o be voted 
for at the Primary Election to be held in the 
different precincts of the County of Buleigh, 
on Tuesday, the 19th day of March, 1912. 
between the hours of eight o'clock a. m., ana 
five o'clock p. m., of said day: 

Republican Candidates. 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Robert M. LaFollctte, Madison, Wisconsin. 
Theodore Roosevelt, Oyster Bay, New 

York. 
William H. Taft. Washington. D. C. 
VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 

STATES. 
No petitions filed. 

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN. 
E. C. Cooper, Fargo, N. D. 
Thomas F. Marshall, Oakes, N. D. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 
H. H. Aaker, Fargo, N. D. 
Roger Allin, Park River, N. D. 
D. P. Barnes. Glen Ullin, N. D. 
M. Breen, Wolford, N. D. 
C. S. Buck, Jamestown, N. D. 
F. W. Cathro, Bottineau, N. D. 
S. M. Ferris, Dickinson, N. D 
Gilbert Johnson, Mohall, N. D. 
Theodore Thompson, Cooperstown, N. D. 
E. H. Tostevin, Mandan, N. D. 

DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL CON-
••.-../.. VENTION. 

Alfred White, Dickinson, N. D. 
A. M. Christianson, Towner, N. D. 
I. H. Cooper; Williston, N. D. 
A. E. Erickson, Minot, N. D. ./ . 
L. B. Garnaas,. Sheyenne, N. D. 
Henry Hale. Devils Lake, N. D. 
Nicholas Hayes, Williston, N. D. 
L. P. Hvde. Valley City, N. D. 
August E. Johnson, Washburn, N. D. 
W. S. Lauder, Wahpeton, N. D. 
II. J. Linde, Stanley, N. D. _ 
F. W. Mashek, Lidgerwood, N. D 
A. L. Nelson, Rolette, N. D. 
Robert M. Pollock, Fargo, N. D. 
John W. Scott. Gilby, N. D. 
Emil Scow, Bowman, it. D. 
Torger Sinness', Minnewaukan, N. D. 
Smith Stimmel, Fargo, N. D. 
P. O. Thorson, Grand Forks, N. D. 
O. T. Tofsrud, Rugby, N. D. 
T. Twitchell, Mapleton. N. D. 

Democratic Candidates. 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

John Burke, Bismarck, N. D. 
VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 

STATES. 
No petitions filed. 

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMAN. 
John Bruegger, Williston, N. D. 
George E. Duis, Grand Forks, N. D. 
Fred W. McLean, Fargo, N. D. 
H. H. Perry, Ellendale, N. D. 
Frank A. Willson, Bathgate, N. D. 
Ben. G. Whitehead, Williston. N. D. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. 
D. I. Armstrong, Willow City, N. D. 
E. S. Cameron, Wahpeton, N. D. 
Thomas C. Kelly, Fargo, N. D. 
A R. Kerlin, Devils Lake, N. D. 
M. D. Williams, Jamestown, N. D. 

DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL CON
VENTION. 

W. Boeing, Minto, N. D. 
E. Byerly, Velva, N. D. 

Edward w . Conmy, Pembina, N. D. 
S. J. Doyle, Carrington, N. D. 
Walter A. Fulkerson, Crary, N. D. 
Edward J. Hughes, Dickinson, N. D. 
Willis A. Toy, Grand Forks, N. D. 
T. Nelson Kelly. Grand Forks, N. D. 
Frank Lish, Dickinson, N. D. 
O. G. Major, Hope, N. D. 
Charles A. Mansfield, Williston, N. D. 
Carl Nelson, Towner, N. D. 
M« H. O'Hara, Kenmare, N. D. 
William P. Porterfield, Fargo, N. D. 
W. E. Purcell, Wahpeton, N. D. 
Frank Reed, Bismarck, N. D. 
W. L. Walton, Bantry, N. D. 
Dated this 9th day of March, 1912. 

T. E. FLAHERTY, 
County Auditor. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
La Lone, 

SIGNS 
Paper Hanging, Painting 

841 
Cor. Sweet and 7th Streets, Soutb 

THE BURLEIGH COUNTY AB-
8TRACT CO. 

Legal Abstractors for Burleigh 
County. Under Bond of $10,000. 
CITY NATIONAL BANK BLK. 

FRANK FEENEY, 
General Insurance. 

CITY NATIONAL BANK BLK. 

^ » < i » # # « » » * » » » # # * » ^ » — » « # » # » — » * » » i # * » 

UNDERTAKING 
LICENSED 

EMBALMER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Phone 100 Day or Night 

E. G. FIELD 
Mala sad 3d St. BhnBarck 

F. H. HURLEY 
SIGN PAINTER 

AND 

DECORATOR 
GILDING AND GRAINING 

PAINTING, PAPER HANG
ING AND KALS0MINING 

West Cad of Avenue B Phone 4S4J 

w 

BLK8 
« r* o «. No. lit* -«*» ** •"*• 

hall first sad third Fridays of flat 
month. Visiting brothert 
ft. L, Best, _. R.; Carl 
Becretary.- ^ . ^^-mHP^ 

'• ' ' ^ ^ B — ^ _ _ _ _ . -~ii-'-%*n*.'i,.-:**--'.,?l5- - ' n C ' 

.:»*:•-..• HOmwrrtikOtm*. .-.•••-.,-» •. 
CAPITAL CWT HOMBBTIAD NO. 

tOO. Meets first Saturday of the 
month a t K. P. hall at 8 p. m. Fred 

\-.)&%-

Rslisvsd. 
A young north side father on arriv

ing home the other evening found his 
wife In a state of great excitement 

"Harold." she exclaimed, "baby got 
bold of tbe ink bottle this morning." 

"And what has be*jdouer 
"Spilled Ink all over the oew dining 

loom rug." 
•That can be easily remedied. I 

thought you were going to tell me 
that the misguided child bad written 
a novel."-Pittsburgh Post 

At Sixes and Sevens. 
She-A pretty time of olgbt for you 

to come home! Be—A pretty time of 
night for you to be awake: She
lve stayed awake for the last four 
hours waiting for you to come home. 
He-Aod 1 have been keeping myself 
awake for tbe last four hours at the 
dub waiting for yon to go to sleep-
London Tit-Bits. 

Something Different Vet. 
"I hate to meet that man. Every 

thse be opens bis ssontb be pots his 
test la It" 

-I'd rather meet him than these 
agents who worry the Bfe oot of me. 
•very time I open the door they pot 
their foot In If-eoostoa Post-

! 
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^^^r^rrrrrrrs trr r f r rrrr r rstiriaTernTiaTimj 

; 

do to the Florentine 

Hair Dressing 
Parlors 

Rooms I & 2, Tribune Bldf . 
< Telephone No. 234 

» * ^ * » » » * » # i # o » » ^ » » « ^ # l 

The Byrne Abstract 
Office 

ibstract i 

of : The Pioneer Abstracters 
Burleigh County. 

WE OWN OUR OWN REC 
ORD8 AND INDEXES. 

Our Equipment is Modern and 
up to the Minute; 

"Do you really own the land you) 
own?" t think you o 
* ^ * # # # * » # # * i # < ^ t f 

Undertaking 
AND 

Embalming 
UcensedEmberinter in C h a r g e 

Day Phono 80 
Night Phone >43R or MS 

WEBB BROS. 

Slattery, Qunn & Co. 
Wholesale and Retail 

GROCERIES 

Dealers in 
Coal, Wood, Ice 

and Grain 

C o r n e r nurd and Broadway 
BISMARCK, N. D. 

C o r n s 

n ' i # » » < ^ » » » » » « ' » » > > » i » i » # » — o * * * * * * * 

Henry Burman 
Practical Shoemaker 

Is buJMInf an excellent 
hus iaess inshoe repair
ing. Plenty of compe
tent help and can do 
your work too 

Henry Burman 
Broainy, Bttvou 4tl a. 5th Sts. 

H. Oatraan & Joe Hassen 

POOL HALL 
AND SOFT DRINKS 

Ashley, N D. 
•The best of everything a l w a y s 

OP hand" 

j j i f f r f f r r f f f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * " * * * 

PROPOSALS FOR SEED GRAIN BONDS 
Sealed proposals will be received at the of

fice of the County Auditor of Mountrail Coun
ty, North Dakota, in the court house in the 
City of Stanley, in said county and state, up 
to the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., March 27th, 
1919, for the sale of Mountrail County seed 
grain bonds, issued in pursuance to Chapter 
210 of the Session Laws of the State of North 
Dakota, for 190», entitled, "An act authonx-
ing counties to issue bonds or warrants to pro
cure seed grain for needy farmers, resident 
therein." Said bonds will be in- denominations 
of five hundred dollars ($500.00) d u e j n two 
v-tars from date of issue, and will bear in
terest at the rate of seven per cent per an-
» « m - — „ . . . 

The Board of County Commissioners nave 
authorized bonds to be issued to the amount 
of Twenty Thousand ($20,000.00) Dollars to 
provide funds for the seed gram applications 
acted upon and allowed at, and prior to the 
date of the sale of said bonds. 

Each bid to be accompanied by a certified 
check of One Thousand ($1,000.00) DoUars. 
made payable to the chairman of the Board 
of County Commissioners as a guarantee to 
furnish the cash for bonds sold. . 

The Board of County Commissioners reserves the right to reject any or all Wds. 
Dated at Stanley. Ni " ~-"-*- **-- ' 

day- of March, 1912 
Dated at Stanley. North Dakota, this 11th 

W. C. GIBB. a r 
County Auditor in and for 
Mountrail County, N. P . 
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at our big print shop; and 
we do the work in a jiffy—al
ways deliver when promised. 
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